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AX HURLED AT KAISER

Emperor's Plcuare Ride at Brcslau Un- -

pleasantly Interrupted,

fISHWOMAN USES WILLIAM AS TARGET

Miisllo Misfcs Its Eojal Mark by the

Slightest of Margins.

POLICE QUICKLY TAKE WOULD-B- E ASSASSIN

Crowd Which Witness tho AE3ault Frenried

with Dcsiro for Revenge.

DEED THOUGHT TO BE THAT OF A LUNATIC

lllrr Hie rna of Ihr Affnlr tml
llcen llrullril A litin I Hip Imperial

I'nrly Wll Greeled 11III1 a
Great MIhh of AlTeotioii.

I1IIK3LAI.'. Nov. William' ' ' l
Knu ll. .,l,lp,.l ,,f n., ,.M..,n..l nillr:,n
which, however, failed. a he .irivli
in mii open carrlago to tho Cuirassier bar- -

of u woiran In tho crowd
hurled nn ax at the currlage. Tho rapidity
with which tho vthlclo was passinK Bavod I

Us occupants. 'Iho ax, or hatchet, fell
Just behind tho carriage. Tho woman was
Immediately itrrcsicd.

Tho woman's 11.11110 la Sclma Schnnpkc.
Hho occupied a place In tho front rank of
tlin spectators, on the side furthest from
tho emperor. Tho hatchet. It now appears,
truck the carriage. A crowd of pcoplo who

witnessed mo outrago llirow llicmsclves on
Jiis majesty s assailant, hut tho prompt In- -

tervontlon of the pollco saved the woman
from Injury.

1110 assailant is a tradeswoman of Ilrcs- -

Jan. A provisional medical examination of
tho prisoner haa been matin and uho ha3
been pronounced to bo Insane.

Whllo Kinperor Wllllnm was rcluriilng
irom mo uarraeKs 10 1110 railroad Ktation
no was cliccrcd by Iinmcnso crowds of
people who wero gathered along tho route,

Whllo tho attack upon tho kaiser may
not havo formed any part of an Interna- -
tlonal plot, thcro 1.1 110 doubt that unusual
nuarciusi uciiviiy is developing in various
countries of I2uropo mid that tho police arc
inning nxcipiinn.il precaunons against it.

j 110 uimru 11110 oi railway irom Hilda
Pest to (loehoelloo, whero is situated thu
palaeo of Kmporor Francis Joseph, Is
guarded by Hpeclul police, a thing which
wan never done before. A

Otto Albrceht, editor of Neues Len'en. an
anarchist paper published In Derlln, was
nrresteil today in tho suburbs of Aldcrshof.

Contrary to tho ilrst reports, It Is now
Kald tha- - tho woman was bom In Upper
Hllcala, but has been living In Dreslau,
ulicro Hho has kept 11 small shop.

AccorJIng to most reports, ICmiiovor Wll- -
Dam did not nut leu tho Incident, but the
Dreslau Hchlcaltfchu Morscn Zeltung nays
J10 taw what had happened nnd turned vcty (

pale, but continue U greet tho bystanders
plcasanUy.

According to a special to the Lokal Au- -
Vfilirpr. hlH tnnlpHfv tl'ml "iMknnrunllv In
kerloua mood after tho incident."

Tho entlro Dreslau garrison was imme-
diately alarmed and drawn up In lino on
both sides of tho routo which tho emperor
took In returning from tho barracks to tho
depot after luncheon

Tho news of thu attempt on tho kaiser
made a great uccsatlon In Derlln. It wa3
llrst reported on tho boutse, whero the
mnrkot weakened

Tim Ilrrlln nvonlmr r,n,,..ru -i- .-o.i .1,.- - - rt i'ui'wiw i'i ihiiu tut)
details In double leaded type. All KC.
counts agreed that tho woman Is demented.
It Bocma that alio appeared this morning
in tho Dreslau court In lunuey proceedings
ngaiiiBt herself, carrying an ax, which did
not attract special attention. Tho caso bo- -
nig puuipmicu huh went uircctly to seo tho
proce3nlon, carrying tho ux under her
cloak.

Thoro Is considerablo conflict In tho varl- -
oua roporlu of tho Incident. Prlvatu dls- -

it.. victoria
hatchet, of

at
in tlio hind wheel nnd then fell. Another
report says tho woman stooped to try to
got tlio ax again.

When and on tho way to tho
police station alio repeatedly exclaimed:
Ho ordered mo to do Ho ordered me
to do it!"

WEYLER'S TURN FOR BOASTING

lie Wouli. ilave Driven
A ni erica n Soldier Into

I lie Sen.

M3W OltK, Nov. 10. A dispatch to tho
Herald from Paris says: Oeneral Weyler
has from his aholl and tiros
hot shut at Anglo-Saxon- s In general In an
lntorvlow given to tho Figaro's correspond.
ent. no aalii:

"It has required the oveuts lu tho
Trausvaal and tho btorles of tho real
cruelties committed upon tho Doera by Lord
Koberts and tho Hiigllah
military wrttsrs to acknowledge that I never
conducted myself In Cuba us tho Drltlsh

dono In bouth Africa. People are now--

beginning to do .no Justice. Tho truth of
tho matter Is that I carried on tho war In
Cuba with the rigor which war requires.

"If I had been able to gather together u

wero then in tno island I should havo
driven tho Americans Into sea. Tho
hasty levies of Americans would never havo
been ablo to ropo with tho Spaniards. 1

should never hnve asked for a tleet to bo
aunt to me. My resources down thero (In
Cuba) wero qulto ample.

"Hut It U tuo Jato now. What's good
crying over spilt milk? Politics lost

us our colonies. No blame whatever can
attach to urmy. All It did was to obey
orders. It was In nowise roponslble for
our disasters.

"Today, If it bo necessary for
of for mo to glvo my usulstunce nnd
my personal support to a political party I
will certainly do so. If tho liberal party needs
mo to and undertake a cam-
paign ln conformity with its traditions of
liberty anil progress I will give my help to
tho liberal party, hut I will consent to bo
a politician for or eight months only.
Immediately afterward will onco again

a soldier that and nothing more.
"It la my opinion that If Marshal Martinez

Campos had remained purely and simply a
soldier hU fame would have been all the

So far as the Carlist movement is con-

cerned, Oeneral Weyler says It 13 doomed
to failure.

AmireUlNt In Snellen.
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 10. auurchlst

named Itngards from Now York has been ar-

retted hero.

The Omaha ' Daily Bee
ARE AFRAID OF ROSEBERY

l niiM-rwitlv- 111 ill Hum- - (liTr Proli-nlil- e

Return nf Former I.lliernl
Lender In llli (lid Plnee.

LONDON, Nov. 17.-L- ord Rosebery's fu-

ture Is becoming an Important problem,
only to liberals, but III an almost equal
desire to ib conservative parly

Thlg morning tlio Dally Chronlclo an-

nounces that tlio ln Itutlon which Sir
Henry Campbcll-Uannonna- In his speech
at Dundee Thursday, extended to Lord

Rosobery to resume the leadership of the
wholo party was made with tho concurrence
of Its principal members. "It may bo taken
for granted," says tho Dally Chronicle,
"that this will be put In a shapo still maro
fonuul nnd dellberato beforo tho February
fiorulon of Parliament, If not Immediately,
by tho summoning of u meeting of tho party
for this purpusu nnd that ho will rccotvo tin
invitation from a party practically unnnl
lllOUH."

That tho advent of such a vlrllo personal
Ity to tli leadership of tho liberals will
not bo welcome to the conservatives, who
recognize that they have u dlfllcult task to
men in parliament, uespito tueir uig ma
jority. Is rellected In their comments, or
Iho comments of their organs on Lord Hose
bery's rcctorlul uddrcss ut Olastjow yeator
day.

Tho Standard and Morning Post both
l,olnl l la mougu nuiisuury o.- -

. ..I.. I . .1 1 I II. .llfllIOWB IliailV OUHTH III IIIUirUllllK W1U Ullll
cultles confronting tho nation, ho has no
tt(lvlC0 10 0,Ilr "s 10 ul0 ,mc.i.

DUCHd HUH MUMIli HUllVt
Hallway I ut In Tnenlr Different

l'luee lletrvecn II I or 111 fo 11 1 c 1 11

mid OriuiKe HHer.

LONDON, Nov. 17. Tho Doers, according.
to the Capetown correspondent of tho Dally
Mull, havo broken tho railway In twenty
places between Illoemfoiiteln and the
Oriinge river, and the lino was out yes
terday between Klmbcrley and lleliuont

"Tho northern commandoes nru trekking
southward toward tho high veldt, w Ith their
cattle." savs tho Pretoria correstiondcnt of
iho Moi-ul- Post, wlriiic last Tuesday.

-- Two rommandocH have niiuoared ut Hal
moral and u force is coiirentratlne to ston
them. All the misses of tho Mncall.-sbiiri- :

to the west nf Pretoria ro hnld bv tho J

Urltlsh to prevent such movements.
The Vryheld garrison Is nracttcallv be

sliced, buvh thu lMtcrnirltzhtiri rorrn
snondent of the Dallv Toleirrauli. wlrlnir
Thursday, and tho town Is ovacimted. A
portion has been taken upon the hills com
mainline it. and notices have hr-e- nnsted
in tlio vicinity warning tho Doers that If
u,Cy attemt.t to reoccunv tho town It will
bo blown to nicer

-
Will Not Suri-cmlc- r TUmiuli llrnlrn

. JUHS, N. v., Nov. 10. Tho New
foundland general election virtually
over much speculation Is now Indulged In
regarding tho next move. Mr. Dond's tin
iiualllled victory makes It certain that Mr.
Held, tho contractor, will bo uuablo to pro- -

euro government sanction for tho transfer
of his concessions to a limited liability com- -
pany unless ho consents tu abandon eer
tain properties now Included In his contract.

Apparently ho Is disinclined to alter his
nuto-clcctlo- n attitude and 11 prolonged strug- -

lo uxptcleu. Tho liualliig of an enter
priso involving s.ooo.uoo is involved, un
less Mr. Hond forces Mr. Hold's hand by
legislation nnd compels him to surrender.

SANTIAGO DK CUI1A, Nov. 16. Under
general order 131 tho Department of East
ern Cuba wa discontinued yesterday
Colonul Whiteside, in his llnal orders re
lliiiliilf hliip; tho command of tho department,
expressed his satisfaction at tho soldierly
conduct of tho troops, oMccrs und men, and
their faithfulness In tho perforroanco of
duty. Ho specially mentioned tho fact that

or man nan Bangui or received
. . t. . -more tnan u.e regumi on pay ln reiuru xor

thw rmanco of duty In tho island.

,m i ut llnHnlo.
SANTIAfiO. Chill. Nov. lti. fVla Gnlvns- -

ton.) Congress has voted an appropriation
of $500,000 to defray the expenses of tho
representation of Chill at tho exposition to
bo held at Ilurfnlo, N. V.. next year. Tho
f'hlllnn iriivnrmnpnl will lin urll rptirrspnlnil.

Unren 'I'liuiiKn laiiuUliinn.

Windsor mis anernoon nnu personally
thanked them tuelr loyal services to tao
empire.

Wheat Aerence In Xevr Sontli Wn1oa.
SYDNDY, N. S. W.. Nov. 10. Tho govern

ment reports that 1,563,060 acres of land In
Now South Wales aro under wheat cultiva
tion and thnt tho total yield ought to bo
IC.000,000 bushels.

IIII1oiin for New Onus,
LONDON, Nov. lfi. "Tho Indian govern

ment." says tho Simla correspondent of
tho Dally Mall. "Is about to apeud
000,000 on new guns for tho Indian army,"

lliirtliiiiuUe on iNlnnil of Cnrnnnii,
CAHAOAS. Venczueln, Nov. 16. A revcro

earthquako shock was felt this morning In
the Island of Curacoa. Only slight damage,
however, was done.

IRISH BACK FROM TRANSVAAL

Members of ChlenBo Corp All Appear
to He In limiil Health

nml S pi lit a.

NEW YOItK. Nov. 10. Tho North Gorman
Lloyd steamer Trnve, which arrlvod this
ninrnlnir. hud on beard thlrtv-fou- r of tho

i,,,ii,r nml rendition. The dolccatiou con- -

,u,i nf v v. Huskier. Patrick Kcan. Dr.
O'Neill and J. J. Judge

,',,,. rrtr,1P',i irishmen nro all ln Rood

health und spirits and greeted tho delega-
tion cordially, saying they wero glad to get
buik. Tluy wero all clad comfortably In

winter clothing and looked ns If they did
not suffer for means. Tholr toft, broad-brimme- d

folt hats wore decorated with but-
tons and other Insignia of tho Doers,

their arrival ln this city they wero
escorted to tho Vanderhllt hotol, whero they
were entertained. Tho total number of the
corps which went to South Africa was titty-eigh- t.

Ono wa3 killed, ono wounded, ono
tnken prisoner, some In tho hospital
und some remain In South Africa.

Tho corps left South Africa for home
about a month aud a half ago, going llrst
to Trieste aud thero to Paris. They
boarded tho Travo at Cherbourg.

John Usiholmau, who went out under
General Hussell as u scout, said tho men
had all given a good nccount of themselves.

(ill j nor Conspiracy ('axe,
NF.W YOItK. Nov. In tho

Guvnor conspiracy caso wero practically
suspended today when tho ease cuine up
before I'llltiM States Commissioner Shields
und the defense rested the ense. Tho matt.'r
was ndlmirned Monday, when United
Stales District Attorney Krwin of Georgia
will present further evidence. The lecord
of tho case, consisting of 4.000 type writte n
pages, will thep be reviewed by Commis-
sioner Shields.

patches differ from tho odlcial telegrams. LO.miu.n. .ov. yucen rc-T-

former say that tho ax, or celvcil a detachment mixed colonial
which was sharply ground, struck a npoko troops, including u number of Canadians,
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BEAR GETS HIS LITTLE BITE

Eoport Oomes of a Secret Treaty Between

Russia and China.

MANCHURIA TO COME UNDER CZAR'S FLAG

Japanese Mlnlater lit London Talk
of Allies I'nrnulnir Clilneae Court

Further Into tlir Interior
If .i'i'Cur)-- ,

LONDON. Nov. 173 a. m. Uncon-
firmed statcnu'tit3 cmanato from Paris and
Odessa thr.t a secret treaty has been con-
cluded between Russia and China for tho
HufcBlun occupation of Muuchurln.

There is no fresh news tills morning
throwing light on tho actual situation.
The Japanese minister In London, who was
interviewed yesterday, hinted at tho possi-
bility of the allies pursuing tho Chlneso
court Into tho interior If they desired, al-

though ho said It would be a long process.
Shanghai sends a report that the em-

press dowager, alarmed at tho rising In
Kan Su province, now contemplates re-

turning lo Tul Yuen Fu.
From Hankow comes 11 report that Gen-cr- al

Tung Fu Hslang Is still at Stan Fu
protecting the empress dowager, that
I'rluce Tiian has fled to Kan Su and that
the whereabouts of V11 listen, governor of
Shan SI. Is unknown.

It Is said that l'rlnco Chins will bo sent
to Germany to apologlza for tho murder of
Daron von Kuttcler.

TO BE IMPRISONED OR EXILED

('III nno (inii'lnl Decree Announce
Slern Itrlrlltiilliin for IVInccn

Mllll IlllkPd,

WASHfNQTON, Nov. 16. Minister Wtt
has received from Director General Sheng
tho following cablegram, which ho coiutnu
nicatej to Secretary Hay today:

"An imperial decree of November 13 de-
prives Prince Tuan unci l'rlnco Chv.-nn- of
their rank3 nnd oftlces and orders them to
be Imprisoned for llfo; l'rlnco Ylh nnd
l'rlnco Ylng to bo Imprisoned; Secondary
Prlnco Lien to bo deprived of his rank:
Duko Lan and Ylng Nleu to bo degraded In
rank; Kang YI being dend, no penalty can
be Imposed upon him; and Chao Shu Chlao
to bo degraded, but retained In office, and
ill Hslcn to be exiled to tho farthest
boundary "

Tho Chlncso ofllcials mentioned in tho
decrco aro among tho highest in China
nnd comprise most. If not all, of thoso
ngalnst whom tho powers demand rigorous
punishment. Prlncr. Tuan stands at the
head of the antl-furcl- und lloxcr move
ment. Previous edicts have degraded him
nnd taken uway his ofllco and servants,
but this Judgment of llfo Imprisonment Is
tho most sevcro tints far glvun to any of
tho lenders responsible for tho trouble.
From a Chlncso standpoint It Is an ex-
treme penalty to u prlnco of tho blood,
but It remalus to bo seen whether the
powcia will regard it us adequate to
Prlnco Tuan's olfcusc. Tim others men-
tioned wero Tuau's uctlvo associates nnd
two of them wero spccillcally mentioned
for punishment, along with Tuau, In Sec-
retary's Hay's nolo of October 3, advising
tho Chinese government that tub country
would expect theso ofllcials to receive their
Just deserts. Kang Yl Is 0110 of tho ls

who died uuddenly after tho demands
for punishment had been made, probably
by BUlcldo. Yu Halcn Is another who was
thought to havo committed suicide, but
tho edict indicates that ho Is Ktlll alive.
As the ministers at Pekln ulso havo been
considering tho question of punishment tt
will dovclop speedily when they lay their
demands beforo tho Chlnrse envoys
whothor tho edict of tho Chinese emperor
gives punishments which nro regarded as
adequate to tit the crimes.

EARLY PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

llepnrtn nf un Imperial Killet MuUIiik
Diplomatic Adjustment un Im-

mediate I'roliHlillllr.

LONDON, Nov. 16. A news agency dis-
patch from Shanghai, referring to tho
alleged now imperial edict, depriving
Princes Tuan and Chemnng of all rank and
omccs and banding them over to the Im-

perial clan court for closo confinement pend-
ing further punishment, says tho punish-
ment of Prlnco Tuan menus that his son, tho
heir apparent, can novcr bo emperor.

Tho edict also makes tho early opening of
formal pcaca negotiations probable.

RUSSIANS QUIT RAILROAD

Count Wlileree l'ro(el Acnlnat
Failure to .Notify II I in of In-

tended Mote.

PARIS, Nov. lfi. A dispatch received hero
from Pekln says tho Russians aru abandon-
ing surveillance of tho railroad from Taku
to Tung Thoun (Yang Tsun?), and that
Count von Wuldorneo has telegraphed direct
to tho Hiibslan mlnUter of war, complaining
strongly of this measure, of which he had
not been previously notified.

HILL PLANNING FOR FUTURE

Itnllronil Mnsruute ArrancliiK to Ilnvn
Ilia Sou Helleve. Him of Some,

nf Ilia Ilurilena.

ST. pai l, Minn., .Nov. l. It was
learned today that Jarae3 N. Hill was
elected president of tho Montana Central
at a sccrot bosbIou today at Great Falls,
Mont. This Is believed In railroad circles
to bo one of tho steps in tho plan of J. J.
Hill, president of tho Great Northern sys-
tem, to relievo himself of the burden of
the managemint, taking for himself thu
chairmanship of thu directorate. Lowls W.
Hill wan a few days ago made president
of t li a Eastern Minnesota rallrond and it
Is thouglTl President J. J. Hill will retire
lu favor of his sons from tho presidency
of tho Groat Northern. Tho Great North-
ern election Is now ono month overdue.

PRISONERS TAKE LEG BAIL

OUInlioinn Jailer Knocketl Dorrn,
Hound an it I.ookeil in One of

III Own Cella.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., Nov. 16. Six
men contlned ln tho county Jail on charges
of horsestealing aud other offenses mado
their escape Inst night. A "trusty"
knocked tho Jailer down aud bis gun and
keys wero thcu taken away from him and
he was bound and lockod ln a cell. The
six men then escaped unmolested. They
aro still at largo.

Unulneer Ileolnre SlrlUe OfT,
DHAZIL, Ind., Nov. Hi. Th hoisting en

glneeiH of mining districts Noa. IS and 11,

who liuvo been nn a striuo sinco Monday
fur an increase irom J75 to JS0 iter month
mid shortening of the day's work to eight
hours, declared tho strllto off thla evening
and will ictu.--n to work tomorrow morning
ut the old price, Tho engineers blamo tho
t'nlted Mine Workers for causing the strlko
to bn a fuiliirn, us the miners agreed to go
to work no matter whom the company pro-
vided as engineers.

HAWAIIAN ELECTION RESULTS

Political Airnlr Comlilcrnlil r Mixed
Uucrn 1,11 Mil 111 lu lie Still h

Political 1'netor.

HONOLULU, Nov. 9. tVla San Francisco,
Nov. IO Robert V. Wilcox, the Independ-
ent roynllst candidate, has been elected
Hawaiian delegate to congress by a small
majority over Samuel Parker, the repub-licn- n

candidate. His strong vote among
the natives In the outside districts carried
tho day ngalnst tho whites and tho Intelli-
gent native voters of the cities.

Tho result of tho election produced much
depression among all white AVilcox
was strongly opposed by rcij cs and
democrats alike. His ca was an
unll-whlt- o canvass, with ou tho ofpart of some of his campa as era that
if ho wero elected, Que loukalanl
would bo replaced ou tho Tho ro- - Is

suit of tho vote shows e bitter-liv- e.

ness over annexation to hi

Tho republicans carried lu und tho
Island of Oahu for Hon. WW Parker by
S10 plurality, tho item, candidate,
Prlnco Dftvld Hawaiian: mm- - celvlng only
about one-thir- d nu ma s as Parker.
Today It Is reported ll ueeii Ullou- -

kalanl secretly threw her inn ueuce to Wll- -
cox. There is much bitterness Hgninut her
among the democrats who hoped that, oven
If thoy did not elect their man, they would
at least so divide tho mitlvo voto that Wil-

cox would bo behind Parker,
The independent native party has car-

ried the house of representatives by u large
majority. They wilt havo fourteen mem-
bers of tho house, with nlno republican
nnd six Independents and democrats. In
tho senato thcro will be seven republicans,
eight independents and 0110 democrat. With
tho Independents In control, n lively session
is expected, as they arc against the ruling
regime.

It is likely, ns a result of the election,
that concrcss will bo asked to establish
somo limitations upon tho voting privilege.
Many of tho whites want a proper quali-
fication for voters. It Is argued that In
voting upon a Hlmplo color lino many of H

the natives havo shown themselves unfU
for universal suffrage.

Tho returns, which nro not qulto com-
plete, show Wilcox Hlxty-nlu- o v.itcs ahead.
Tho pre incts to ho heard from are ex-
pected to slightly lncrcnso this plurality
Wilcox carried every Island but Oahu,
where Honolulu Is, with Its largo white,
population and with a majority of tho ed-

ucated natives. Tho lslaud of Knual gavo
more votes to Wilcox than to Parker and JDavid combined.

Tho most encouraging feature to tho
whites of both parties Is In tho fact that
thu Wilcox majority is so email, which
shows that very many natives wero divided
upon other than ruco lines. If all tho na-

tives had cast Wilcox votes his majority
ou each of tho Islands would havo been
much lnrgor than It Is. Probably a third
of tho native population was aligned" with
tho American parties and It Is thought
that tho futuro will rapidly lncrcnso the
proportion.

PRISONER KILLED BY GUARDS

Jnll Delivery nt l.cuvciiwnrtli l'cn-Kenlln-

linn .TniKlcnl
Mile to II.

I.EAVKNWOUTH, Kau..Viov. tC Threo
convicts mado a dash for liberty at thu
stato penitentiary at Lauslng this after-
noon. Ono was killed and two escaped,
but aro being pursued by n posso. Tho
convicts, Sam Smith, under deuth sentence;
U. F. Fstell and Den Cravens, during odd
moments In tho coal mine, had fashioned
a dummy tovolvcr out of wood, covering
It with tin foil This afternoon 'tho guard
at tho bottom of the pit suddenly found
himself looking Into a ',, of what ho
thought was a revolver. At tho
Fiimn tlmo ho was commanded "Hands up."
Tho guard was compelled to give tho
signal to "lift up," and on reaching tho
top of tho quartet passed tha top guard un "
challongcd, tho guard accompany tho cou
vlcts being afraid to glvo the alarm. Get, '

ting outside tho cncloiure. Guard Hewitt
was overpowered, hla Winchester and
ammunition taken from him. After passing
uiiumui iuai, uii'iimeu uy uuuiu .uurray,
mu convicts oroae auu run. uunru swaria
seized Murray's guu and began firing, tho
Ilro being returned with such effect that
Swartz was severely wounded,

Doputy Warden Thompson was attracted
by tho shooting and drew his revolver and
tired, shooting Smith in tho head, his
wound being mortal. Lato reports from
Lansing state that tho two prisoners who
escaped aro surrounded In a thicket three
mllca west of tho prison. A ftiBlllado Is
being carried on between tho ofllcers and
convicts. Ono convict wns shot about 10
o'clock nnd his companion dragged him to
a placo of shelter. No ono has been hit
among tho posse.

BIG SNOW IN NORTHWEST

Storm Whleh Ila.i Itaneil Since
AVctlneanuy lleeoinen IteKiilr.r

IHIxfiirtl.

MINNEAPOLIS. Mlnu., Nov. 16. Tha
snow storm which begau Wednesday still
contluues and haa spread ovor tho entlro
northwest, changing to a blizzard as it
spread. In many places snow has fallen to
tho depth of a foot or moio and tho Indica-
tions aro that moro Is coming. Tonight the
wind began blowing n gale and tho ther
mometer took a BUdden drop. Tho swamp3
lu tho lumber districts of tho northwest
havo frozen tolld nnd tho lumbermen aro
sending largo crowB Into tho woods. For a
tlmo It wns feared that tho logging Industry
would Buffer this winter on account of tho
mild weather earlier, but this danger seems
now to bo past.

CRAPS WAS THEIR UNDOING

Prominent Kent iicliluii ChnrKeil with
MnliiiiK I'olltleal Ciipitnl nf

DurUej' 7-- 1 1 Fever.

LEXINGTON. Ky Nov. 1C. A. S. Thomp-ho-

a prominent farmer of Hourbon county;
Georgo Leary and Sam Adams, colored, wero
held lu 11,000 bonds by United States Com-

missioner Hill to tho federal court the llrst
Monday In January at Frankfort, charged
with conspiracy to provent negroes from
voting at tho last election. It is charged
that crap games wero started and tho ne-
groes participating wero arrested Just be-

foro election so as to keep them away from
tho polls.

Itlee'M Valet- - Komi Fixed at .?- -', OOO,

NEW YORK. Nov nrles F. Jones,
valet of thu lut millionaire William Rice,
who, with Lawyer Patrick haH been In tho
Tombs for four weeks churged with for-
gery, was tonay taken before Recorder
Cloff nnd, on motion of tho district attor-
ney, committed to tho house of detentlun,
Ills bond wan llxod at S2.CO".

Itleliaril CrnliiT Sail AiYiiy Today.
NEW YORK. Nov. li!. A big crowd of

democrats thronged tho rooms of th
Democratic club tonight to Bay gomlhyo to
Richard Croker. He will leave on tho
Lucaula for London tomorrow

More Iteerull from .Manila.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16. --Tho Fulled

States trnnsiport Sheridan Hailed today for
Manila with 210 recruits. It also curries a
large number of civilian rassentcra.

VERDICT IS AGAINST STATE

Jury in the Bank Caso Has Agreed Upon Its
Finding.

SEALED AND GIVEN TO THE CLERK

Mrult of Deliberation Hcuclieil Too
l.nle lo lie lleportcd lo the Court

I.mt .Miilit. lint It
I.coUn Out.

Although the Jury's verdict In the case
tho State against tho Omaha National

bank has not been oftlelnlly unnounccd, It

known beyond a doubt that It Is for tho
defendant. Tho bank's counsel were Jubi-

lant over tho outcome. It was through
them that It became known the state got (!.
tho worst of tho decision. One of the at-

torneys gavo his clients assurances that
tho verdict was not kept secret In at least Is
one instance. Tho Jurors reached an agree-

ment ubout 8:30 o'clock in tho evenlug, too
late to havo the counsel nnd others Inte-
rred called to hear the result of tho thirty
hours' deliberation. The verdict was sealed, Is

placed In tho bauds of tho district clerk
to bo read when court opens this morn-

ing and tho Jurors dispersed, to be on hand
1.

In tho court room at 9:30 o'clock.
Law) era who have been connected witli

suits In Nebraska for a good many years i
', . ,

arc authority tor t no siaiomciu inai un u

cuso InvoHes a larger sum of money than
any they can remember. The face value of

the famous Hartley check, on which tho
suit Is based, Is 'J01.000. Tho Interest Is

$48,000. Theso sums nro given In round
numbers. As a matter of fact they aro a

tt lo larger, making In the aggregate more
than a quarter of a million of dollars.

Although tho caso may bo taken to tho
supremo court, thcro Is one Important
question In connection with it that will be
settled Dually If tho verdict Ib for

and that Is tho validity of the
warrant. The stato has based Its caso on
tho contention that tho paper waa void.
At tho former trial lu tho district court

ml go Uaker took the caso away from the
Jury and Instructed them for tho defend-

ant. Tho supremo court reversed the de-

cision, holding that thero was suIUclent
evidence to Justify its having gono to tho
Jury for deliberation on this one point,
whetliT or not tho warrant was valid.
It Is n question of fact to bo determined
by tho Jury, and ono that tho higher
tribunal cannot disturb. This phaso of
the suit out of tho way, tho attorney gen-

eral will havo to try It in altogether n

different manner than ho did before Judge
Daker.

TROUBLE STILL ON AT TAMPA

Itlvul ClKurmnUei'A tiiloni Still
It lotons Mayor MyerH TliliiUn Go-

vernment Should Take, n Hand.

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 10. No settlement
has yet been reached on tho disagreement
between ho rival clgaruukers' unions
i,CTC- - ,nl emaU flsh,H " u, to
neon, but thoro was no serious trouble.
Jbin r" generally ami the
temper of the men Is w.rso than yesterday.
Ofllrers aro kept on tho run almost con
stantly from ono reported conflict to an-

other.
SAVANNAH, On., Nov. 16. Mayor Her-

man Myers of this city, president of tho
American-Cub- a Cigar company of Tampa,
Fla., has written Oenorul Manager Querra
to luvoku tho aid of tho national govern- -
inonf In nrnlncHnp IhnRn men ivhn tvlnh
to go to work. Thcro aro EOO men Idlo

lm anva Mint linnnlfan nf ttiA Inline
troub,H tho faclorv ha3 ccnsea to bo
rrn(lVe

ASKS DISCHARGE FOR ALV0RD

Attorney for Knilierr.lliii; Note Teller
Declare Thnt No Crime lla

Ileen Proved.

NEW YOItK, Nov. 1C The enso of Cor-

nelius Alvord, formerly note teller of the
First National bank, was called ln tho
United States district court today. Jacob
F. Miller, Alvord's attorney, mado a mo
tion to dismiss tho cane on tht grounds
that tho prosecution had failed to piovo
that any fuuds had been takon from tho
haul:, aud hence ho asked that tho pris-
oner bo discharged. The Judgo asked him
if ho did not Intend making any defenno
ami ho replied that ho did not; that tho
prosecutlou had proved no larceny and
henco thoro was no crime. Tho Judgo thou
gavo tho attorneys until next Friday to
fllo briefs In tho caso and reserved li is de-

cision until that time. Ho said, however,
that ho was Inclined to deny tho motion.

PREFERENCE FOR VETERANS

Grunil Army of the rtepiiullo Will
Alt for I'nvo ruble Leist-Itttlo- n.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Nov. 1C Commander-in-chie- f

of tho Grand Army of Republic,
Judgo Leo Rasslour of this city, will Is-b-

general ordors No. 3 within a few
days. Ono section of this order will ro-la- te

to houso resolution 577U asking
"preference for veterans In tho public ser-

vice," which bill received favorablo con-

sideration by tho eonimltteo in tho past
session of tho present congress and Is ex-

pected to become a law early ln tho coming
session. To tho end that tho S.000 posts
In tho forty-fiv- e departments of the Grand
Army of tho Republic may pass resolutions
favoring Iioubo resolution 6779, copies of
tho bill with a history of the work of the
comtnlttco havo been sent each poit urg-

ing prompt uctlon all along thn lino in
tho coming cession, beginning tho first Mon-

day In December.

ROOSEVELT WILL BE THERE

Vlee Prealilenl-IDe- et nn Well ua Pres-
ident aii'J 111 Cabinet In Gmce

I aloii Lenune Meet Inc.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16. Following tho
ofllclal announcement that President

will attend tho colebrutlon cf Found-
ers' day nt Union League, Philadelphia's
famous republican club, nn additional an-

nouncement was mado today that Vlco
Roosevelt will also attend, along

with Secretary of War Root, Secretary of
Stato Hay, Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,
Secretary Hitchcock, Attorney General
Griggs and Postmaster General Smith.

. Prominent guests from all parts of the
will bo nrcEent at the bratlon,C0.U"U ?.V

which will be held on horembcr

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraskn -

Haln or Snow, Colder. Shitting Winds.

Temperature 11 1 Omaha Veilenlnjl
Hour, l)ru. Hour. lira.
T a. 111 'J'Ji 1 p. in -- 7
ti a. in v:t a p, in ut
7 it. in a 1 it p, tu ur
N 11, ii .) p. m us
II a. III,.,.., -- II . p, 111 -- 7

10 11. 11 1MI 11 p. 11 -- S
11 P .111 -- 7 7 p. III...... US

in US S p. 111 U7
II p. Ill U7

BIT SHORT ON READY MONEY

I'rextileiit Malm- - of Hie l.luiceil TrtiM
llipliiln 11 (lire of It

Trouble.

NDW YOItK, Nov. l'S.-- Tho Herald to-

morrow will print tho following.
Apropos of the discussion regarding the

American Linseed company President Guy
Mnjor yesterday made the following

statement:
We have 110 ciimiilaiut to make regarding

the conditions of tliH market. The deinaml
good mill will tontiuo so In splto of

tho reduced piici'x us Imig as proilticrs
of pultit, vurnloli 1111,1 llnol i.tn need Unseed
oil. Hut When the prP'e or need Iijh risen
from SI 11 liuxliel. lust yeur'n llrure, (

St.W 11 bushel, which I what we pay for It
now, obviously a greater wot king capital

needed than was the rape before. I

have Just paid out $SI0.ti for seed, thu oil
trout which will net be put upon the mar-
ket before Ft'bruury.

The simple lin t Is tli.it wo lit ed more
money than we now hue In order lo take

ire of our business nnd we don't herltatu
to admit It. l.uxt leur wo iied nliouether

oi worai ll we snail neeii
t(( raj(o jj,,,,, ,; ,Iinm.y w. Wo
ure gelling our oil at 1.1 conn now, while
wo charged X! cents for it when seed coat

SI n bushel
There Is u eonimltteo now nt work formu-

lating plans for raising the needed millions
nnd it will report to tlio directors at their
prospective meeting on December 3 lu this
clt).

Thero aro two plans under discussion. Tho
Ilrst Is tho simple project of an Isbuc of
bonds. The second Involves a reduction of
capitalization. If this plan wero chosen tho
capitalization would probably bo reduced to
about S1C.000.000. of which Jl 1,000.000 would
represent tho stock now existing, the

Jj.000.000 to bo subscribed for by
an underwriting syndicate, which could pay
for it In cash nt pnr, tho rash so provided
being devoted to working capital.

"It Is by no means likely," Bald President
Major, in response to a question, "that we

shall consider tho method of upplylng for a
receiver and affecting a reorganization
through a voluntary bankruptcy. As we aro
not defaulting in paying interest on bonds,
wo havo no ground for applying for a re-

ceiver. And, then, wo own a greut deal
of property In Illinois. Dy the laws of
that state nny holder of tho shares of our
stock could got an Injunction against ua,
blocking tho exchnngo of stock which would
bo necessary."

FATAL WRECK ON LAKE SE0RE

Six Person Killed In Colllnloii lle-tive- cn

Freight mill Pnssenner
Train.

OIL CITY. Pa., Nov. 10.- - A hcad-l- n col-

lision between a Pennsylvania freight train
and tho regular Lake Shoro passenger train
occurred two miles west of Polk uhortly
before 8 o'clock. Doth engines wero de-

molished, all of tho passenger coaches left
thu tracks and forty oil and coal cars of
the freight wero derailed. Tho wreckngo
destroyed all telegraph communication. The
killed:

THOMAS SUTTON, baggageman, of Ash-

tabula.
JOHN KANE, head brakeman of the

freight, aged 32, a resident of New Castle
ENGINEER PIT.ER of tho freight, aged

40, and a resident of Now Castle.
TWO MALE PASSENGERS AND THE

NEWSDOY, names unknown, aro supposed
to bo dead beneath tho wreckage.

Conductor James Paden of this city Is
hurt Internally. Engineer Nnthan Sentcr
has both legs and left hip broken and Wil
liam Marvin of Andovor, O.. has left arm
broken nnd head and face cut.

KILLS A HYPNOTIST HE HATED

John Doerr of Iteil Hull, III., Shoots
Theodore Yonnir on Pnhllo

IllKhwiiy.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., No. 1C A special to tho
Post-Dispat- from Red Hud. III., says

Theodore Youngblood, nged 2S years, was
shot nnd Instantly killed by John Doerr on
tho public highway near hero today. Tho
murderer escaped, but tho authorities hope
to cupturo hime.

Youngblood was a hypnotist of somo ahll
11 l. U...I ........ I 1 II. ..( Liuu, i" "" "- -

dlvorco suit camo up in Monroo county In
which Youngblood, as a hypnotist, figured.
Doerr was also Involved In tho suit. Tho
latter, It Is said, swore that ho would kill
Youngblood the flrat tlmo ho should seo
him. Tho men had not met until today,
when Doerr shot Youngblood.

SUBWAY SYSTEM FOR CHICAGO

CupMullat Propose tu Invest 950,000,-O- O

If Grunted Krun-'lil- e.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Tho Times-Heral- d

will say:
In tho plans of eastern and Chicago capi-

talists carry Chicago will havo a sub-wa- y

on every other street In tho business center.
Tho men Interested in tho project have
$dO,000,000 of tho capital guaranteed nnd
declnro that they eau raiso moro money
If It Is needed to carry out tho plans. En-

gineers aro at work now on tho plans und
us soon as they nro completed tho city
council will 1m asked for a fifty year
franchise.

Ctnr's Conillllnii Very Sn(lfiie(or.
ST. PKTERHHl'RG, Nov. IC.-- Thn follow-

ing bulletin or. the czar's condition was
issued ut lo a. in. today:

"His majesty bus passed u entirfnetnry
dny. Last evening IiIh temperature win
102 I: ihiIho. Ills tna.lesty slept fairly
well inning tno iiignt. Temperature t:us
inornlng. 100.0; pulse, W. General condition
veiy Hatlslnetory."

S li ii inoU I ii Striker Return lo Work.
SIIAMOKIN. Pa., Nov. 16 -- The 800 men

and boys employed nt the Colbert colliery
who went on a strike Alnndny becuute
several of the mine workers were dis-
charged for attending a fur.erul today te.
turned to work Tho company reinstated
tho discharged emplnjes.

Movements of Oeeiiii Vessel Xov. 1(1,
At New York ailed-I'rlnz Regent Lull-pol- d,

for Rremuii; Curie, for Liverpool.
At Drowheud PnsHed -- Etrurla. from New

York, fur yun imtown nnd Liverpool.
At Kobe, November 1& Salled-Glonsh- lcl,

for Puget Sound ports.
At gaeenstown Arrived, 1:19 n. m.

Ktrnrln. from New York, for Liverpool, und
proceeded: Ponnlatul, from Philadelphia,
for Liverpool.

At lliunliuig. November lit Arrived draf
Wuldersee, from Now York.

At Genoa, November Alsntla,
from New York, for Leghorn.

At Ulasgow Sailed i 'allfornlan, for Now
York.

At Liverpool -- Sailed Hmerlc, for New
York,

At Iondon Sailed Mesaba, for New-Yor-

At Movlllc Sailed --Astoria, for

LEGISLATIVE LINE-U- P

Republicans Oontrol Both Homes Beyond

Possibility of Dispute.

SAFE MAJORITY FOR THE JOINT BALLOT

Douglas Oonnty OanTass Completes the
Preliminary Roster,

NAMES OF S0L0NS WHO WILL MAKE LAWS

Majority is Speoially Strong in Membors

with Previous Experience.

ENSURES TWO REPUBLICAN U. S. SENATORS

Ilovr Coming elirnkn I.CRlaUtUe
Iloillea Slniul with Deference o

Party A Ml I In I In iih nf Ibo
Membership,

j

The Xrbrn.skii l.eetatnture.
llriintill- - fusion- - Hep.

enu. It. MuJ.
Semite IS I,--, ;t
Mouse ,:t .it II
Joint Session .... 71 I- I- t

Tho completion of tho ortlclal rauvaBS of
tho votes In Douglas county lled this di-

vision of tho parties in tho coming Ne-
braska legislatures as tlio rolls will orig-
inally bo made up.

Whllo tho republicans have n decided ma-
jority lu each house nnd ou Joint ballot tho
strength of respective, parties is moro even
than for many sessions punt.

ln tho senato tho tepubllcans have eight-
een und tho fustoulsts fifteen, the repub
lican majority being three, in tho houso
the rrpubllcatin havo tlfty-thrc- o and tho

forty-bo- x en, tho republican ma
jority being six.

On Joint bullet tho republicans will havo
seventy-on- e and tho fuslonlsts sixty-tw- o,

the republican majority being nine.
From the roatcr cf tho Bciinto mem

bership Is disclosed a wraith of strong men
wno will probably mako themselves henrd
and felt lu tho legislative work this win
ter.

Among thoso who have Keen previous
service lu thu senato may be. mentioned J.
H. ATends, u shrewd German merchant
from Syracuse, by his constit-
uency in Otoo county. His neighbor, W.
II. Nowoll. from Cass county, was also an
active factor lu tho last legislature. They
will welcome back na old associates Hugh
McCargir from Salluo county. C. F. Stoelo
from Jcffct'hou county, Ed N. Allen from
Furnas, E. D. Owens from Dawson und F.
M. f'urrlo from Custer, all of whom wero
familiar llgures in tho Bennto chamber at
Lincoln two years ago.

Plenty of Timber for I'reNlilent.
The competition for tho position of presi-

dent of tho bcuuto Is likely to draw out
bovoral of theso second term niembcra nml
In addition to them N. V. Harlan, who will
represent York county and l.as had provleu:i
exporlcnco ns speaker of tho houso ln 1SS3,
nnd Lorcnao Croiiusc, who
comes down from Washington county with
a long career of public Bervlco to commend
him. Another republican who hns been
promoted lu legislative circles Is Peter
llerlct, who was ono of tho representatives
from Nemaha two years ugo.

In point of lcglnlatlvo exporlcnco thu
fuslonlsts nro weak In tho senatn whero
the republicans nro atioiig, Senator Miller
of IlulTalo being tho only ono who succeeds
himself by graco of a fusion constituency.

Tho house, too, will count a largo number
of republican!! who aro hound to keep In
tho forefront of legislation. Going down
tho list, ono will llud that Pawneo coutily
has returned both of Its representatives of
tho last se.islon, Messrs. Wenzel nnd Scott,
whllo Nemaha will again havo .1. W. Arm-
strong,, who stood up vigorously for Its In-

terests lu tho last legislature. Otoo and
Cass send David Drown, who lervcd lu a
similar capacity jears ugo, nnd tho f.amo
Is trim of P. M. Mullen, tho only rcpubllcnu
member of tho Douglau delegation who has
had previous legislative experience,

I'limlllar I'aees In (he House.
Othor familiar faces which will bo seen

In tho hall of tho hnusa Include Louis
Smithbcrger, n young ntockrulscr nnd
farmer who ban been endorsed a second
tlmo by Stanton county; J. J. McCarthy, tho
tlery orator from Dlxou county, whoso volco
was heard regularly on nil important ques- -
ttnnq fit lltn lnut snculnti A l 1 .ion n

,rir,UK younu Lincoln lawyer; T. E. llibbert,
an old soldier from Gngo, later appointed
ccnailn BUpervlsor for tho Fourth district;
Conrad Ilcisncr, n sturdy old German farmer
from Thayer; Charles Fowler, who repre-
sented Flllmoro county In tlio senate last
tlmo: A. L. Saudall of York, M. Urock-rlc-

of Clay and Dr. J. E. Hathorno of Red
Willow. Any number of ambltluus speak-
ers aro doubtless to bo found In this list
willing to preside over thu dally proceedings
of tho body.

Tho fuslonlsts hao a few houso mem-
bers who worn thcro before, most promi-
nent among them being Claim Groll, who
bourns to havo a life tenuro of tho Sarpy
county representation; M. W. Muruiy of
Thurston county, Chnrlcs Crockett of Knox,
J. W. Tanner of Nance, John C. Sprcchor
of Colfax, Alexander Doullor nf Saundera
and George W. Fuller of Soward.

Several new entries in both parties prom
ise also to divide legislate o honors with
tho second nnd third-ter- men,

.Men ullh Disputed Tides.
As to tho talk of excluding Senntor-oloc- t

Olcson of fuming county on thn ground
of Ineligibility, thoro is llttln likelihood
that objection:! to seating him will bo
pressed, as tho precedents In this statu aro
all In his favor. It also develops that two
of tho fuslonlsts who havo secured

of election nro subject to similar
objection nn technical grounds ono nf
them beeauso he has never been a bona
lido resident of tlio district rrom winch
ho was ehoson und tho other beeauso as
treasurer of his county ho ia responsible
for money lost in a broken banl; nnd barred
from holding ollk-- In this ttato by tho
constitutional provision disqualifying men
lu default as custodians of public money.

With the composition of tho legislature
(Jrllnltely Ilxed the wirepulling for iho
honors and paironago of tho organization
may bo expected lo commence at once, sub
ordinate only to thn senatorial contest, an I

keep constantly quickening until tho tlm
for meeting In Junuary next.

UNV0UCHED FOR BUT VALID

Court liiNlriiel Canvasser In Con-Mill- er

I'ualuneil Poll Hook Pre-eln- et

(Ittlnlul Full In Dill.
Tho cnnvasslng board found Itself lu a

quandary Thursday afternoon as to whether
it should consider thu tally bonk of the
First prcelnrt of tho First ward, where tho
election ofll- - Inls l.ud ho grievou ly failed In
thoir duty as to leave It a matter of doubt
whether the returns were legal. Tho boari


